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ABSTRACT
Background: Patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) are at an increased risk for venous
thromboembolism (VTE). VTE events carry significant morbidity and mortality, and have been associated
with worse outcomes in patients with IBD. Studies have suggested that the hypercoagulable nature of the
disease stems from a complex interplay of systems that include the coagulation cascade, endothelium,
immune system, and platelets. Additionally, clinical factors that increase the likelihood of a VTE event
among IBD patients include pregnancy, active disease, more extensive disease, hospitalization, and IBDrelated surgeries.
Objective: To assess the platelet-leukocyte aggregation in patients with IBD and its relation to disease
activity.
Patients and Methods: This was a prospective cohort study conducted on 40 IBD Patients and 20 control
cases who were admitted to Al-Hussein University Hospital, and some selected from outpatient clinic, during
the period from 15th of April, 2020 to 31st of March, 2021. All participants underwent to clinical examination,
laboratory findings, colonoscopy, histopathology and flowcytometric findings were recorded from patients.
Results: There was a statistical significant difference (p-value < 0.001) between studied groups as regard
hemoglobin level, white blood cells and platelets count. Statistical significant difference (p-value < 0.05) was
found between studied groups as regard erythrocytic sedimentation rate and statistical significant difference
(p-value < 0.001) between studied groups as regard C reactive protein and Fecal calprotectin. Also, there was
a statistical significant difference (p-value < 0.001) between studied groups as regard ulcer, ileitis and
edematous mucosa. Statistical significant difference (p-value < 0.001) was found between studied groups as
regard platelet leukocyte aggregates.
Conclusion: In patients with active inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), there was a significant high level of
platelet leukocyte aggregates (PLAs), which might be explanation phenomena of increased risk for
thrombosis.
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deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary
embolism. The higher risk of VTE in IBD
patients is related to multiple factors. One
major factor would be systemic
inflammation,
which
causes
a

INTRODUCTION
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is
one of the well-studied extra intestinal
manifestations of IBD, which includes
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hypercoagulable state due to the activation
of the coagulation cascade and platelet
aggregation (Saibeni et al., 2010). IBD
patients were found to have a 2- to 3-fold
risk of VTE compared to non-IBD
patients; increasing up to 8-fold during an
IBD flares (Wallaert et al., 2012). VTE in
IBD patients is associated with higher
mortality, morbidity and in-hospital cost
compared to non-IBD patients. Hospital
stay and hospital charges were double in
IBD patients who developed VTE
compared to non-VTE IBD patients
(Yuhara et al., 2013). Inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) is a chronic disease that
affects the gastrointestinal tract and also
has extra intestinal manifestations. IBD
has 2 major disease entities: crohn’s
disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC)
(Ananthakrishnan et al., 2018).

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This prospective cohort study has been
carried out at Al-Hussein University
Hospital over a period of eleven months,
from April-2020 to March 2021, and
conducted on 40 IBD Patients and 20
control cases. Before starting the study,
approval from the Ethics Committee,
Faculty of Medicine, Al-Azhar University,
Cairo, Egypt, was obtained. Additionally,
an informed consent was obtained from
every subject before recruitment for use of
their medical reports. The inclusion
criteria included, age range from 20-50
years, IBD patients confirmed with
colonoscopy and histopathology. There
were exclusion criteria that included
patients
with
history
suggesting
hypercoagulable state, deep venous
thrombosis (DVT). All patients were
subjected to detailed medical history for
name, age, sex, alcohol, occupational and

drug history and history of other comorbid
conditions), Laboratory investigations
included complete blood count (CBC),
liver function tests (alanine amino
transferase (ALT), aspartate amino
transferase (AST) and serum albumin),
renal function tests (serum creatinine and
blood urea), ESR, CRP, fecal calprotectin.
Assesment of disease severity according
to Montreal classification in ulcerative
colitis and Chron´s disease activity index,
colonoscopy and histopathology. Platelet
leukocyte aggregates (by detecting cluster
of differentiation (CD) 41 as a pan platelet
marker and CD45 as a pan leukocyte
marker by flowcytometry).
Statistical analyses: Data were analyzed
using Statistical Package for the Social
Science (SPSS) version 24. Quantitative
data were expressed as mean ± standard
deviation (SD). Qualitative data were
expressed as frequency and percentage.
The following tests were done:
•

Independent-samples
t-test
of
significance
was
used
when
comparing between two means.

•

Mann Whitney U test was used when
comparing between two means (for
abnormal distributed data).

•

Chi-square test was used when
comparing between non-parametric
data.

•

A one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used on comparing
between more than two means.

•

Post Hoc test was used for multiple
comparisons
between
different
variables.
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RESULTS
Regarding description of demographic
data, the median age of studied patients
was 33.5 (28.3 – 40) and the median age
of studied control cases was 33 (23.8 39.8). There were 18 diseased males
(45%) and 22 diseased females (55%) and
12 control males (60%) and 8 control
females (40%) in all studied patients.
There were 4 diabetic (10%) and 5
hypertensive (13%) in studied patients and

1 diabetic (5%) and 2 hypertensive (10%)
in control cases. There was no statistical
significant difference (p-value > 0.05)
between studied groups as regard age and
sex, and no statistical significant
difference (p-value > 0.05) between
studied groups as regard to chronic
diseases as diabetes mellitus (DM) and
hypertension (HTN) (Table 1).

Table (1): Comparison between studied groups as regard demographic data
Groups
Variables
Age (years)
Sex
DM
HTN

Median
IQR
Male
Female
No
Yes
No
Yes

Group A
(N = 40)
33.5
28.3 - 40
18
45%
22
55%
36
90%
4
10%
35
88%
5
13%

Group B
(N = 20)
33
23.8 - 39.8
12
60%
8
40%
19
95%
1
5%
18
90%
2
10%

P-value
0.649
0.273
0.509
0.776
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According to laboratory profiles,
control cases was 7.3 (5.5 - 8.9), 313.5
results showed that, the mean of all
(235.8 - 345.8), 20 (15.3 - 30.8), 6 (4.25 studied patients was 10 ± 1.6 (g/dl)
8.75), 24.5 (15.3 - 35.3), respectively.
regarding Hb level and the mean of all
There was a statistical significant
studied control cases was 12.5 ± 1.7
difference (p-value < 0.001) between
(g/dl). Also, results showed that WBCs,
studied groups as regard Hb level, WBCs
PLTs, ESR, CRP, fecal calprotectin, the
and PLTs count. Also there was a
median of all studied patients was 10.4
statistically significant difference (p-value
(8.7 - 12.9), 440 (362 - 493.8), 31 (18 –
< 0.05) between studied groups as regard
50), 12 (6 – 15), 200 (120.5 - 357.5),
ESR, and a statistical significant
respectively. Also, results showed that
difference (p-value < 0.001) between
WBCs, PLTs, ESR, CRP, fecal
studied groups as regard CRP and fecal
calprotectin, the median of all studied
calprotectin (Table 2).
Table (2): Comparison between studied groups as regard to laboratory profile
Groups
Variables
Hb (g/dl)
WBCs (x 10³/mm³)
PLTs (x 10³/mm³)
ESR (mm/h)
CRP (mg/L)
F.C.P

Mean
±SD
Median
IQR
Median
IQR
Median
IQR
Median
IQR
Median
IQR

Group A
(N = 40)
10.0
1.6
10.4
8.7 - 12.9
440
362 - 493.8
31
18 - 50
12
6 - 15
200
120.5 - 357.5

There was a statistical significant
difference (p-value < 0.001) between
studied groups as regard ulcer, ileitis and
edematous mucosa. Also, there was no

Group B
(N = 20)
12.5
1.7
7.3
5.5 - 8.9
313.5
235.8 - 345.8
20
15.3 - 30.8
6
4.25 - 8.75
24.5
15.3 - 35.3

P-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.002
< 0.001
< 0.001

statistical significant difference (p-value >
0.05) between studied groups as regard
mass, polyp and stricture (Table 3).

Table (3): Comparison between studied groups as regard colonoscopy
Groups
Variables
Ileitis
Ulcer
Mass
Polyp
Edematus
mucosa
Stricture

No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

Group A(N = 40)
12
28
9
31
39
1
35
5
14
26
35
5

30%
70%
22.5%
77.5%
97.5%
2.5%
87.5%
12.5%
35%
65%
87.5%
12.5%

Group B(N = 12)
12
0
12
0
12
0
12
0
12
0
12
0

100%
0%
100%
0%
100%
0%
100%
0%
100%
0%
100%
0%

P-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.51
0.327
< 0.001
0.327
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Regarding
platelet
leukocyte
aggregates, the mean of all patients was
3649±267.2, and the mean of all control
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cases was 519±43.1. There was a
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard PLAs (Table 4).

Table (4): Comparison between studied groups as regard platelet leukocyte
aggregates (PLAs)
Groups
Variables
Mean
±SD

PLAs

Group A
(N = 40)
3649.0
267.2

There was a statistical significant
difference (p-value < 0.001) of platelet
leukocyte aggregates (PLAs) as regard
disease activity in group A (Activity

Group B
(N = 20)
519.0
43.1

P-value
< 0.001

assessed
according
to
montreal
classification in ulcerative colitis and
Crohn’s disease activity index in C.D)
(Table 5).

Table (5): Comparison of platelet leukocyte aggregates (PLAs) as regard disease
activity in patients (group A)
Activity in
group A
variables
PLAs

Mean
±SD

Mild
(N=40)

Moderate
(N=40)

Severe
(N = 40)

C.R
(N = 20)

P-value

3500.5
258.2

3673.4
179.9

3989.8
39.5

3422.0
133.9

< 0.001

There was a statistically significant
difference between mild active and
moderate active patients of group A.
Statistical significant difference between
mild active and severe active patients of
group A. No statistical significant
difference between mild active and
clinical remission patients of group A.

Statistically significant difference between
moderate active and severe active patients
of group A. Statistically significant
difference between moderate active and
clinical remission patients of group A.
Statistical significant difference between
severe active and clinical remission
patients of group A (Table 6)

Table (6): Post-Hoc test for multiple comparisons between different activity
categories as regard PLAs

Mild

Moderate

Severe

Clinical remission

Moderate
Severe
Clinical remission
Mild
Severe
Clinical remission
Mild
Moderate
Clinical remission
Mild
Moderate
Severe

LSD
-172.9
-489.3
78.5
172.9
-316.4
251.4
489.3
316.4
567.8
-78.5
-251.4
-567.8

p-value
0.024
< 0.001
0.438
0.024
0.001
0.016
< 0.001
0.001
< 0.001
0.438
0.016
< 0.001
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DISCUSSION

The results of current study showed a
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard Hb level, WBCs
and Plt count. Also, results showed
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard ESR and
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard CRP and fecal
calprotectin. In support to these results,
Larsen et al. (2010) found that the
thrombocytosis in colitis is also
accompanied by significant leukocytosis
which suggests that the responses may
reflect enhanced hematopoiesis. Also,
these results ran with Iskandar and Ciorba
(2012) who found that WBCs may be an
indicator of an exacerbation of
inflammation in the course of UC. Also,
ESR and CRP may be an indicator of an
exacerbation of inflammation in the
course of IBD. Also, these results ran with
Matsuoka et al.(2018) who found that
white blood cell count , platelet count,
CRP and ESR are the most commonly
used inflammatory indices in clinical
practice for determining IBD activity.
Also, Du et al. (2018) found that fecal
biomarkers (including fecal calprotectin)
reflect not only colonic disease but also
the upper GIT and small bowel disease
activity.
The results of current study showed
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard ulcer, ileitis and
edematous mucosa. These results ran with
Weng et al. (2018) who found that 71% of
UC patients with a VTE had pancolitis,
and that all CD patients with a VTE had
ileocolonic involvement.

The results of current study showed a
statistical significant difference between
studied groups as regard PLAs.
Results showed statistical significant
difference of PLAs as regard disease
activity in all studied patients. PLAs were
high in severe activity patients followed
by moderate activity patients followed by
mild activity patients and clinical
remission patients. These results ran with
Yoshida et al. (2010) who found that the
more response of neutrophils in forming
aggregates with platelets is consistent with
neutrophil activation as an important
component of the pathophysiology of
IBD. Navaneethan et al. (2010) found that
clinical
evidence
indicates
that
abnormalities in both coagulation and
platelet function may account for the
higher incidence of thromboembolic
events detected in patients with IBD.
Also, Schrottmaier et al. (2015) found that
there were associations between PLAs and
pro inflammatory effects in numerous
pathological
conditions,
including
cardiovascular
disease,
rheumatoid
arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease.

CONCLUSION
In patients with active inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD), there were
significant high levels of platelet
leukocyte aggregates (PLAs) which might
be an explanation phenomenon of
increased risk for thrombosis.
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ييير م انييي

خلفيةةةة البحةةة المرضيييل اليييانو نميييرض ا ميييو ميييرب افمميييرم المد ييي يييل
ييييير  ،اا ث ييي ي
لدييي ي لدر ال نييي ي ألح اث مييي ي اف ييي ي ا ال ن نييي ي ً ييي ي كب اا ييييير
بن يييرأس أ ييي أ ييييل المرضييييل اليييانو نمييييرض ا مييييو مييييرب افمميييرم المد ييي ح اشييي أ يييير

ال ا يييير الييييل أا م ميي ي المييييرب الاربدييي لد ديي ي ال اأييي ثن ييي مييييو ث ر ييي مماييي بيي ي و
اكضظميييي ال ييييل ثلييييم ث د يييي ال

يييير ،ااكضيييي او د

 ،االل ييييرم المنيييير ل ،االصيييي رأح

ال م نييي ح ابركضييير اليييل لييي  ،ييياا الم امييي ال يييرنرن ال يييل ث نييي ميييو ً مرل ييي

ييي ا

اليييي لدر ال نيييي أل بيييي و مرضيييير أمييييراب افممييييرم اكل رب يييي ثلييييم ال ميييي  ،االمييييرب
النليييييير ،االمييييييرب اف يييييير ًث يييييير ر ب ،اال ليييي ي برلم ليييي ي ل ،االممد يييييير اللرا يييي ي
الم صد برفممرم اكل رب .
الهةةةةد

مةةةة البحةةةة

ثا يييي ت ثك يييي

ييييرا اليييي ال لييييرم ميييي الصيييي رأح ال م نيييي ييييل

المرضل الانو نمرض ا مو مرب افممرم المد
المرضةةةةى وطةةةةر البحةة ة

هيييياا ة ا يي ي جمر يي ي أجرنيي ي

افممييييرم المد يي ي برىضيييير ًليييير  20رليي ي
اللييييرممل ،ابملييي ت ثييييت ً
ً 2020لييييير  31مييييير
االن يييييير أس الم
بل رم د
نتةةةاال البحةةة

ا

ش بنلرم المرب.
ديييير  40رليي ي مييييو مرضييييل

ييييد م ثييييت ًة ييييرل ت ًليييير م ليي ي ر ال

يييير هت مييييو الم ييييرة ال ر ج ييي

ييي

ال يييير مييييو  15أبرنييي

2021ح ا يييييلد ميييييو المرضييييير ض يييييرأس ال ييييي

رنيييييي  ،اال نظ يييييير الا ليييييي ضل ،اال نظ يييييير ال

يي ي و

ال يييييرنرأل،

يييييي برو ل جل ،االا يييييير

م ر.
يييرا هنييير

ييير ص

ييير ً صيييرأ ر ب رل ييير ب بييي و الملم ييير الم ا ييي

مييير

ن مدييين بن ييي ال م جدييي ب و ا ييي ة يييرا الييي ال ليييرم االصييي رأح ال م نييي ح اشييي اجييي
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يييير ص يييير ً صييييرأ ر ب بيي ي و الملم يييير ال ييييل لييييم لد ا يي ي
ال ر ييي وح اهنييير أنلييير ب ييير ص ييير ً صيييرأ ر ب بييي و الملم ييير الم ا ييي

ميييير ن مديييين ب يييير

بيي ي كأ اىل ربيييير اةكأيي ي اىل ييييرج ال ييييرامألح اشيي ي اجيي ي يييير ص
الملم ييييير الم ا ييي ي

مييييير ن مدييييين بملم ييييير ثك ييي ي

مييير ن مدييين
يييير ً صييييرأ ر ب بيي ي و

يييييرا الييي ي ال ليييييرم مييي ي

الص رأح ال م ن .
االسةةةةتنتاج هنيييير م يييي نر

رل يييي

يييير مييييو ييييرا اليييي ال لييييرم الم ك ديييي ميييي

الصيي ي رأح ال م نيي ي ييييل المرضيييير الييييانو نمييييرض ا مييييو مييييرب افممييييرم المد يي ي النليي ي
اال ل ش ثك ا بم رب ث

ر لظ اهر منرة

ر اىصرب برل لدر.

الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة مييييرب افممييييرم المد يي ي  ،ثك يي ي
ال م ن  ،ال لدر ال ن ألح

ييييرا اليي ي ال لييييرم ميي ي الصيي ي رأح

